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SUMMARY 

The performance of decking witii relatively shallow preservative penetration is currendy of interest to 
standards conunittees. Fortunately, a variety of non-incised nominal 2 x 4 inch decking was put into test 
by Forintek's Vancouver laboratory between 1981 and 1985. Two sets of non-mcised CCA-treated hem
fir with preservative penetrations close to the new CSA O80 decking standard have remamed sound after 
10 and 13 years exposure. Material which did not come close to this standard, in terms of penetration or 
retention, showed early signs of decay. Decking double-vacuum treated with 0.5% PCP, performed 
better than material dip treated widi 5% PCP after 13 years in test. Decking treated widi Arquad B-lOO 
at 6.4 kg/m^ by uptake, has performed as well as decking CCA-treated to the new CSA O80 decking 
standard after nine years. Untreated lodgepole pine has performed better than untreated hem fir after 12 
years exposure. 
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The performance of deckmg with relatively shallow preservative penetration is currently of interest to the 
treating industry and to standards committees. North American wood preservation standards (AWPA 
1991c, CSA O80.2) for above ground exposure have traditionally required 16 out of 20 pieces (less than 
113 mm dimension) sampled from a charge to be penetrated to a depth of 10 mm. To meet this 
penetration requirement the lumber of most Canadian species must be incised, in some cases with a high 
density of mcising (Morris 1990, Morris, Ruddick and Silcox 1991). Until the early 1980's incismg 
resulted in an unacceptable surface appearance leading most specifiers to waive the incismg requuement 
and accept material which did not meet the Canadian standard. Since the early 1980s advances in mcismg 
technology (de Lissa 1987; Silcox 1987a,b; Ruddick 1989) have led to the increasing use of close-spaced 
fine-tooth incisors with little detrimental impact on the appearance of the treated product. Nevertheless, 
incising has gained widespread acceptance only in western Canada. The major markets of North America 
have resisted these moves, and questions have been raised as to whether 10 mm penetration is needed for 
above-ground exposure. Examination of the records of the American Wood Preservers' Association has 
revealed no firm basis for the 10 mm (0.4 inch) penetration requirement. In 1994 the CSA O80 
Technical Conunittee on Wood Preservation introduced a standard with a reduced penetration requirement 
(5 mm) for 2 inch decking lumber in above-ground residential construction. This was based on a limited 
amount of short-term data partly from Forintek's field tests (Morris and Ruddick 1993). Further data on 
the performance of decking are needed to support the continued use of this standard. 

Unfortunately, most Canadian species still need to be incised to meet a 5mm penetration standard. In 
consequence the Canadian Institute of Treated Wood has introduced its own process specification for 
surface decking boards which contains no requirement for heartwood penetration (Canadian Institute of 
Treated Wood 1994). The chemical suppliers are putting a 15 year warranty on this material rather than 
the normal 40 year or lifetime warranty for material treated to CSA standards. The probable service life 
of such material is also of interest. 

The non-incised nominal 2 x 4 inch decking in test at Forintek's Vancouver laboratory was installed for a 
variety of purposes between 1981 and 1985. The majority of the material is unincised hem-fir treated 
widi chromated copper arsenate type C (CCA), pentachlorophenol in light organic solvent, or quaternary 
ammonium compound. The CCA-treated material is the most relevant to current concerns in standards 
committees. The performance of these decks was last reported after seven to ten years exposure (Morris 
and Ruddick 1993). 

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Decking was installed m three phases over a period of four years. For the first nme years the decks were 
exposed at Westham Island, British Columbia. They were dien moved to Vancouver B.C. Both sites are 
within the zone of medium above-ground decay potential as calculated by Setiiff (1986) using Scheffer's 
(1971) climate index. Temperatures annually average 9° C with a December average of 2° C and a July 
average of 1^ C. Precipitation annually averages about 1000 mm with 150 mm during December and 13 
mm durmg July. 

2.1 CCA and Controls, and PCP. Initiated 1981 

Commercially CCA-treated hem-fir lumber, a mixture of western hemlock Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) 
Sarg. and amabilis fir Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes, was purchased from a lumber yard, cut to length. 



and treated with end-cut preservative. Untreated hem-fir lumber was obtained firom a sawmill and kiln 
dried at the laboratory. Half of the CCA-treated boards and untreated control boards were stamed on all 
surfaces with an exterior brown stain. 

At Formtek's laboratory hem-fir boards were treated with four concentrations of pentachlorophenol (PCP) 
in light organic solvent: 2.5% PCP and 5.0% PCP by 1 minute and 3 mmute dip, and 0.5% and 1.75% 
PCP by double vacuum. The double vacuum treatment consisted of a 10 minute initial vacuum at 625mm 
Hg, flooding the retort, one hour pressure at 110 kPa and a 20 minute final vacuum of 500mm Hg. This 
is the schedule recommended for hem fir m the UK (British Wood Preserving Association, undated). Al l 
of the PCP-treated boards were stained on all surfaces prior to installation. 

The test sections were constructed by assembling mdividual 1.2 m x 1.2 m decks together to form a much 
larger composite deck. Each small deck unit allowed one test variable to be smdied. A basic framework 
of CCA pressure-treated hem-fir "2 x 6" lumber was built to support the mdividual decking units. This 
framework was mounted on cement blocks so that the deck surface was approximately 25 cm above the 
ground. The decking was nailed to the sub-frame usmg hot-dipped galvanized nails. Each board was 
placed approximately 5 mm from the next. 

Although most of the boards in a test deck were full length (i.e., 1.2 m), a few were deliberately cut 
short. These short pieces were then mounted end to end in a deck, with the joint being made over a 
supporting member. Care was taken to ensure that there was no gap between the boards at the joint. The 
incorporation of a few butt-joints into the test deck was designed to provide one of the features which 
fi-equently leads to decay in decks constructed firom untreated material. The butt-jomts tend to trap water 
and airborne soil, thereby accelerating the deterioration of the deck. 

2.2 Natural Durability of Western Red Cedar, Hem-fir and Lodgepole Pine. Initiated 1982 

Commercially available nominal 2 x 4 inch air-dried western red cedar {Thuja plicata D. Dorm), 
lodgepole pine {Pinus contorta Dougl.) and hem-fir were each used to construct one of three 1.2 m x 1.2 
m decks using 11 full-length boards and 4 half-length (0.6 M) boards. The details of the construction 
method were described above. No treatment or surface finish was applied to these decks. 

23 Brown Coloured CCA Treatments. Initiated 1984 

During the early 1980s there was increasing demand for CCA-freated wood coloured brown to sunulate 
namral colours of other woods such as western red cedar. This could be achieved by staining or paintmg 
the CCA-treated wood. However, when done as a two-step process it was costly. In response to this 
demand, two conunercial 'brown-coloured' CCA-treated products were developed for use by the general 
public in "do-it-yourseir home renovation projects. "Sunwood" was an organic dye incorporated into the 
CCA formulation. "Cedartone" was an iron based pigment applied prior to pressure treatment. Because 
of the public demand for non-incised material at that time, based upon the surface appearance created by 
blunt tooth incisors, the lumber was not incised prior to treatment. 

Lumber, purchased firom two retail outlets, each of which regularly supplied one of the brown coloured 
CCA-treated products, was used to construct two decks which Were placed m test in 1984 (Ruddick and 
Ralph 1984). 



Hem-fir lumber was pressure-treated at the Forintek laboratory with aqueous solutions of Arquad B-lOO, 
an alkyldimethylbenzylanunonium chloride, to retentions of 6.4 and 10.0 kg/m^ measured by solution 
uptake. The decks were constructed as described above. The decks were brushed with one coat of a 
penetrating semi-transparent stain. 

2.5 Inspection of Test Material 

Each deck member was non-destructively and non-invasively inspected for evidence of biodeterioration 
and the entire 1.2 m x 1.2 m deck module was given an overall ratmg for appearance. 

The inspection method employed probing of checks, joints and end-gram with a metal spatula for signs of 
softening or cavities. Particular attention was paid to areas of high moisture content, discolouration or 
collapse visible on the surface and areas sounding hollow or dull when tapped widi the blunt end of the 
spatula. The presence of moss was noted since it indicates areas that remain moist for long periods. 
Basidiomycete fruitbodies were noted on some deck members. Each deck member was rated on a 0 to 4 
scale as follows: 

0 Sound: no evidence of decay 

1 Minor softening on end-grain or on sides of checks 

2 Distinct evidence of decay pockets but insufficient to 
substantially affect load bearing capacity of board 

3 Severe decay likely to affect load bearmg capacity 

4 Failure when stepped on sharply by a person of moderate 
weight (60 - 80 kg). This could be breakage of die board 
or severe surface collapse. 

The overall appearance rating was also given on a 0 to 4 scale where 0 was perfect, 2 would require 
refmishing and 4 would require major repair or replacement. 

In 1984, prior to construction of die brown coloured CCA decks, 6mm core samples were taken for 
chemical analysis using AWPA standard mediods. In 1988 cores were also taken from the two CCA-
treated decks. Preservative penefration was measured on one half of each split core after spraying wiUi 
chrome azurol S reagent (AWPA 1991a). The odier halves of tiie cores were pooled for retention 
analysis by X-ray fluorescence specfroscopy (AWPA 1991b). 

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Untreated and CCA-Treated Hem-Fir 

After 13 years exposure the untreated, unstained hem-fir deck had reached a mean rating of 1.5 with 29% 
(5 of 17 boards) needing replacement (Table 1). Four of the boards had already failed at the seven year 
inspection (Morris and Doyle 1989). Unexpectedly, the stained boards showed a lower decay rating of 
1.0 with 12% of the boards requiring replacement (rating 3 or 4). The stain was not intended to provide 



anything more than a cosmetic effect, but it may have unparted some degree of water repellency to the 
lumber. 

The non-stained CCA-treated deck was in perfect condition, with respect to decay, after 13 years 
exposure. Interestingly, this deck would probably have met the retention requu-ements of the proposed 
CSA O80 Standard for decking 6.4 kg/m' (in a 5 mm assay zone) and would have come close to meetmg 
the penetration requirement (80% ^ S mm). The appearance ratmg was 2 due to bad splittmg. The 
stamed CCA-treated deck, though taken from the same stock, would probably not have met the retention 
requirement and would also have failed the penetration requirement by a wide margm. This was reflected 
in the mean decay rating of 0.3, showmg early decay. The appearance of the stained deck, with a ratmg 
of 1, was superior to the unstamed deck. 

3.2 PCP-treated hem-rir 

The decks dip-treated with PCP contained moderate decay, with mean ratings of 0.6 to 1.0, and up to 
12% of boards rated 3 or 4. In contrast, the double-vacuum treated decks contamed very little decay and 
had mean ratings of 0.0 and 0.1 despite much lower solution strengths. Although PCP is no longer 
recommended for applications such as decking these results are still useful in demonstrating the principle 
that preservative penetration can be more important than solution strength. The double-vacuum 
treatments will have provided much deeper penetration than the dip treatments. Consequentiy, decks 
double-vacuum treated with 0.5% PCP, performed better than decks dip treated with 5% PCP after 13 
years in test. This type of result had earlier been demonstrated by Carey and Bravery (1989) for painted 
L-joint tests. 

3.3 Natural Durability of Western Red Cedar, Lodgepole Pine and Hem-fir 

Of the three decks installed m 1982 the western red cedar, not unexpectedly, was showmg the best 
performance after 12 years exposure (Table 1). The lodgepole pine was second, still with no boards 
needing replacement, and the hem-fir was the worst with 20% of the boards needmg replacement. 
Although hem-fir and lodgepole pme are both classed as non-durable, based on ground contact tests, the 
higher level of extractives in lodgepole pine heartwood does appear to have conferred some degree of 
durability in above-ground exposure. These results confirm the observations of Eslyn, Highley and 
Lombard (1985) who found that western hemlock cross units had an average life of 11 years in 
Mississippi whereas lodgepole pine heartwood had an estimated average life of 16 years. One of ten test 
units failed after nine years, the remainder were sound after 10 years. 

3.4 Brown Coloured CCA Treatments 

As with the CCA-treated material installed in 1981 there are early indications that lumber which would 
have met the penetration requirements of the proposed CSA O80 decking standard may perform better 
than material which does not. Despite a lower retention, the well penetrated Sunwood material has 
performed marginally better with respect to decay, rated 0.1, than the poorly penetrated Cedartone 
material, rated 0.3, after 10 years exposure (Table 1). In contrast the Cedartone has performed better 
than the Sunwood with respect to colour retention. 



The Arquad B-lOO treated decks (6.4 and 10.0 kg/m') after nine years exposure, were in good condition 
with decay ratings of 0.1. This performance was comparable to tiiat of CCA-treated material meeting the 
new CSA O80 decking standard when rated after ten years exposure. In practice in New Zealand, 
quaternary ammonium compounds (quats) failed in similar above-ground uses in as little as four years 
^edley 1987). Subsequent work on quats for wood preservation has focussed on combmations with co-
biocides. 

The retention of quats specified in New Zealand for above ground use was 2.5 kg/m' (Vinden and 
McQuire 1981). This was based on laboratory test data showing that quats were effective against wood-
rotting fiingi at half die retention required for CCA (Butcher 1979). At diat time die retention for CCA 
for above ground use was around 5.4 kg/m' (salts). The much higher retentions used in the test reported 
here may account for the much befter performance than that experienced in New Zealand. The wood 
used in this experiment has suffered little or no checking and this may be delaying decay. No untreated 
controls were installed with this material. 

3.6 Overall Appearance 

As would be expected the worst appearance was shown by the 12 and 13 year old untreated, unstamed 
hem-fir decks with ratings of 4, requiring major repair or replacement. The stained untreated hem-fir 
deck, and the untreated western redcedar and lodgepole pine decks, were marginally better with a rating 
of 3. The stained CCA-treated deck looked substantially better than the stained untreated decks. This 
may be due to the protective effect of the chromium in the CCA formulation against UV demonstrated 
by Fiest 1979. The Sunwood deck had completely lost its original colour and was similar in appearance 
to conventional CCA treatment. The Cedartone deck still had patches of the origmal tan colour, although 
in practice both decks would require refinishing. 

The PCP-treated decks, even diose containing little or no decay, were rated 3 and 4 for appearance, for 
bad splitting and erosion. The two decks treated with a quaternary ammonium compound were in 
relatively good condition, rated 2. 

3.7 General Discusssion 

The evaluation of surface appearance after nine to 13 years without refinishing is a harsh way to judge 
these materials and this should be borne in mind when comparing the overall ratings. This period is, 
however, a relatively short time in which to evaluate performance with respect to biodeterioration in 
above-ground exposure. The results on the namral durability of lodgepole pine are somewhat reassuring 
considering the large volume of non-incised CCA-treated pine decking that has been used in Canada over 
the last 15 years. Generally, all of the pressure-treated hem-fir had performed well and the differences 
between the treatments which have been discussed were not sufficient to justify statistical comparisons. 
Al l that can be obtained at this juncture is an early indication of future performance. In summary, two 
sets of non-incised CCA-treated hem-fir decking with preservative penetrations close to the CSA O80 
decking standard has remained sound after 10 and 13 years exposure. Material which did not come close 
to this standard showed very early signs of decay. This material would have had a similar penetration to 
but a lower retention than the proposed CITW decking standard (Canadian Institute of Treated Wood 
1994) which required the use of a 3.5% solution strength. 



Comparable data on the performance of treated deckmg of refractory species with a non-durable 
heartwood appears to be limited. Dost (1988) reported no signs of decay in non-incised commercially 
treated spruce-pine-fir decking with very limited preservative penetration after sbc years accelerated 
testmg. Boutelje (1990) reported no "visible rot damage" in non-mcised freated spruce decking after 6.5 
years. As with the data reported here, these are early indications of better than expected performance 
from this type of material used as decking. 

4.0 CONCLUSIONS 

The data on CCA-treated hem-fu' decking supports the continued use of the new CSA 080.32 
decking standard. 

Hem-fir freated to the CITW surface decking standard should give a minimum service life of 15 
years as decking under moderate decay hazard conditions in Vancouver. 

Deeper preservative penetration is more effective than higher solution strength in providing long-
term performance. 

At a retention of 6.4 kg/m' Arquad B-lOO may prove effective without a co-biocide m above 
ground applications. 
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